Interview Preparation

Workshop

Thursday September 3rd
6:00 – 8:00 PM | RICH 910

- Receive feedback and advise on enhancing your interviewing skills
- Get ready for the real interview!

Mock Interviews

Monday September 7th
Career Center

Registration sent by email

Registration through HireAggies
3 – Locker Sign-Up

**Friday, September 4\textsuperscript{th}**
Starts at 10:00 AM | Online Form

- Have a locker assigned in Richardson Building!
- Open only for petroleum engineering students
- First-come, first-served
4 – Welcome Back BBQ

Friday September 4th
5:00 – 7:30 PM
Pavilion at Lake Bryan

Sponsored By

Concho

Buppy's Catering
5 – Lunch & Learn

Thursday September 10\textsuperscript{th}
11:30 AM – 12:30 PM | RICH 910

Sponsored By

\textbf{noble energy}

Lunch & Learns take place on Thursdays every other week
6 – Career Enhancement Event

Friday, September 11th
7:30 – 4.00 PM | MSC 2300

• Learn about attending companies
• Network with recruiters
• Open the doors for internship or full-time employment!

Requires pre-registration
Email will be send Wednesday
7 – Tailgate Texas A&M vs Ball State

Saturday, September 12th
2:00 PM | Spence Park

Becoming a Member of Hospitality Committee?

Sponsored By Schlumberger
Other Important Events
Committees
46 first-class technical sessions!
Network with professionals from 70+ countries!
Exhibition with over 450 companies!

September 27th - 30th
George Brown Convention Center. Houston, TX

TAMU-SPE Organizer
Aaron Mendonsa
amendonsa@tamu.edu
Intra-School PetroQuiz

Saturday, October 24th
9:00 AM – 5:00 PM | RICH 910

Fast-paced quiz competition covering technical and non-technical aspects of the oil and gas industry

WE WANT YOU!

Get your Team Ready!
Keeping students informed through a digital newsletter

Looking for Writers

Contact Information
Raj Gautham Viswaprabakaran – rajgautham@tamu.edu
Sara Edwards – sara.edwards.1@tamu.edu
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Visit us at spe.tamu.edu
Sean Golden
Acquisitions and Divestitures Manager

Hilcorp Energy Company
Bob Foley ‘69
Asst. Director of Experiential Education